
As a long-time resident of the City of Kwinana, I have lived in Parmelia, Wellard and Bertram. I’ve had 

meals in Medina, Kwinana, Wellard and Bertram. I’ve had a beer in many different community clubs 

across the entire city. My doctor is in Leda, my chiro in Kwinana, and my physio is in Calista. My point 

being KWINANA is my home!  

I have been married for 30 years with 4 children who all grew up in this wonderful community. I am a 

life member of the Kwinana Junior Knights Football Club where I’ve held various roles including 

president. Currently I am the president at the Kwinana Districts Football Club. I am seeking your vote 

because I want to give back to the community that has given so much to me and my family. 

One of my proudest achievements during my time involved with football would be bringing a 

women’s team to Kwinana. I was asked to write the business case and led the recruiting drive that 

formed our first women’s team. The team has just finished their fifth year and have played finals 

each year. 

My professional life has seen me go from the US Navy to many different management roles across 

the aviation and cleaning industries. I have owned three successful businesses, the latest of which 

was sold only a year ago. Currently I am the State Operations Manager for a commercial cleaning 

franchise company, a position that is very rewarding in helping families achieve their financial 

dreams. I believe that my vast professional experience will give me a unique perspective that will 

help me confront the issues that the city faces. 

Safety in the community, and sustainable developments are key issues facing all of us. The cost of 

living has hit all of us hard, therefore I will advocate for keeping rates as low as possible. If elected my 

only promise is that I will be accountable to the rate payers of Kwinana. I will do the work required to 

be informed on the issues that affect us, so I can make the best decisions possible. I will be a strong 

voice for ALL of Kwinana. 

 

 

 


